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ABSTRACT 

This research on Land-Use Change Detection Analysis 0/ Kaduna South, is a 

clear demonstration 0/ the use 0/ Remote Sensing Data to detect land 'use change over 

a specific period 0/ time. These changes occur as a result 0/ human activities on the 

land. The emphasis 0/ this study is mainly on detennining the trend 0/ physical 

development in the area 0/ study. 

Black and White panchromatic aerial photographs 0/1962 and 19720/ scales: 

1:40,000 and 1:25,000 respectively acquired/rom the Geological survey Department, 

Kaduna, were used to detect the changes within the study area over a period 0/ 10 

years (1962 - 1972). The land use classification scheme used was the modified USGS 

land use classification scheme. The 1962 land use map was enlarged to the same scale 

with that of 1972 to make the change detection easier. However, this could introduce 
\ 

a degree error. 

Be that as it may, image intetpretation elements such as size, association, 

pattern etc. were imployed in the manual intetpretation and classification 0/ the two 

aerial photographs. The classification and intetpretation were done using mirror 

stereoscope at the Laboratmy Department of Geological Survey, Kaduna. 

However, the change dynamics for the two periods were calculated from the 

statistical data generated from the technicques for the 10 years period. A landuse 

change map was also produced on which eight categories 0/ land were delineated. 

From the study, the result revealed that of 675 hectares of total land, 332 

hectares were recorded as having undergone some change representing about 49% of 
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the total a 1'(,0 • A 11WRllitude of ahout 95.6 hectares of Land was recorded as a decrease 

ill a);/icultllmllalld. While shruhlalld catexory has illcreased hy ahout 14.8%. Buill-up 

area, (/'{Illspo/tatioll, wet lalld, opell space have also increased by 11.69%, 13.80%, 

7.3()"1c, alld 3.80% respectil·ely. AI/these trends hal'e planninK implieations and these 

are Clltiwl/y discussed. 

It is Ill/ther specifically proposed that the Local Government should try to 

prrJl'l'dl' as much as possihle, more recent alld sophisticated data (Imagery) with high 

resollitioll to enahle qllick mOllitorillg of environmental changes. 

11lis r('search has clearly showIl that Remote SensillK Techlliques are cost 

e.ll(;c(il'(' alld ti1l1e S(JI'ill); jf)r the plllpose of monitorillg the dYllamics of IIl1man 

actil'ities ill 0111' elll'ironment. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 BACKGROUND 

The "abiding earth" is a comforting phrase but reality is different. 

Everything is in a process of change since the most permanent thing in 

life is (:Ilangc . Evcn an eflllilibmm is maintRined only by dynRmic forces 

which then cause series of changes through time. Thus, the process of 

erosion creates a valley, the process of urbanization engulfs the country 

side . To understand the mode, direction and even the rate of changes 

refluires the knowledge of the process that causes that change. In 

humRn affairs there are short and long term changes, though, even the 

longest Rre brief as compRred to geological time scale. Some are part of 

daily, seasonal and annual cycles or fluctuations. Others are long term 

{Jrocesses modifying the way of life and landscapes. 

While in the historical aspect, regions may be conceived as 

expanding and contrasting entities, perhaps even migrating ones. 

Somewhere a certain type of economy or a cultural trait begins{Nomadic 

herding, irrigation, cotton plantation etci puts its mark on 

socie ty and IRndsr:apes, and then spreads from there as far as conditions 

favour its expansion . But a new resource may be discovered or a 

different economy may invade and transform an area. The forces may 

then even outgro wand smother the old regional patterns until at last 



only some relict forms of the old order remains. Changing geographic 

seflings also affect otten severally, the fortunes of cities, countries and 

even larger parts of the earth. 

Land is a basic resource of a city. Land is a complex system 

composed of many sub-systems or elements which include the 

topography, climate, soils, vegetation, plants and animals etc. The 

successful adminis tration and control of the rights to occupy it and its 

use or misuse are basic to the well being of all its inhabitants. Land use 

is a primary indicator of the extent and degree to which man has made 

an impression on the landscapes. It reflects political, economical and 

social aspects of human cultures and provides an index of the intensity 

of human life styles . Since particular land uses generally have "unnatural 

expressions /I in the landscapes (Esther and Senger, 1974). 

A contemporary society as a modern business must have adequate 

information on several complex interrelated aspects of its activities in 

order to make sound decisions. Land use is only one such aspects, but 

kno w ledge about land use/ land cover has become imperative as the 

nation plans to over-come the problems of haphazard, uncontrolled 

development, environmental deterioration loss of prime agricultural/ands, 

distfll c tion of important wet lands and loss of aquatic life and wild 

habitats. However, Campbell (1983) simply put land use as mans 

activities on land in relation to the land and he went further to say that 

landuse has been studied from many diverse viewpoints so that no one 
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single definition is really appropriate in all different contexts. 

The term landuse relates to the human activity associated with a 

specific piece of land. As an example, a tract of land on the fringe of an 

urban area may be used for a single family housing. Depending on the 

level of mapping details, its landuse could be described as urban use, 

residential use or a single family residential use. It is also possible to 

look at landuse in terms of the land capability point of view evaluating 

tile I(lnri in rclation to tile various natural characteristics. Aldrich (1981), 

views land as a raw material of a site which is defined in terms of a 

number of natural characteristics, namely climate, geology, soil 

topography, hydrology and biology. Landuse is also viewed as the use 

of land by people usually with emphases upon the functional role of land 

in economic activities, while land cover often designates only the 

vegetation, either man made or natural, on the earth's surface . On a 

broader sense, land cover desginates the visible evidence of landuse to 

include both vegetative and non-vegetative features and is subject to 

direct observation (Campbell, 1987). Adefolalu (1985), conducted a 

stlldy in Nigeria and his study reveals that human activities slIch as 

intensive agricl/IlIIre account for over 80% of the total land in Kana 

State, which has led to desertification; that as as result these activities 

on the land, it only requires a long spell of drought to turn tile entire 

arable land into shrubland of the sahel proper. 
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Landuse, unlike geology is seasonally dynamic, and most 

requirements are not only for mapping of the existing landuse but also 

for a system to monitor regua/rly changes that had occured. These 

changes could be urban expansion and the loss of agricultural land, 

changes in River regimes, the effects of erosion and desertification and 

so on. However, the significance of a planned approach to changes in 

landuse has recently become widely recognised. This recognition is 

especially important for that sector of agricultural land which is 

influenced by urban development as this is where the most rapid 

changes are likely to occur. It is important to predict natural and 

uncontrolled changes to evaluate their importance and the possibility of 

avoiding tile unnecessary and harmful changes. The most obvious and 

visible indicators of existing landuse patterns and their forthcoming 

changes are strongly connected with the physical and socia-economic 

(eflfures charactrised by the nature of the land. 

Landuse change detection of both rural and urban areas is found 

to be very important as a means of discovering the development trends 

()f a teyion . Tllo milpping of lam/use is closely rolC/ted (0 (he study of 

vegetation crops and soils or the biosphere. The process of landuse 

monitoring involves change detection . This refers to the activity of 

observing, recording or measuring changes between components of the 

resource base and analysing the significance of such changes. 

Change cluweliun refers to ti,e general problem of mUll i lUring a 
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system and discerning changes that are occuring within the system, thus 

providing information that is useful for formal planning by the 

environmental scientists. This could be addressed by intergrating 

Remote Sensing data with conventional data in a system that describes 

and reports these changes. Remote Sensing Applications provide a 

means of monitoring changes in the distribution of activities which in 

turn, are related to socio-economic changes. 

Remote Sensing is only an input to over all change detection 

sytem. Other data from surveys are necessary sources which relate to 

change, identifying those indicators that describe the change in a useful 

way, and to construct systems and monitor variables for useful data 

outPllt . 

1.2 PROBLEM STA TEMENT 

Change is the only permanent process in life. Kaduna as a 

metropolitant town is growing at a rapid rate. As the former capital of 

Northern Region and Premier settlement in Northern Nigeria in terms of 

(/uvuloptnCflts, Kadllni7 IIUS been expanding and cngulfing its suburbs. In 

fact, tIle area cal/ee/ Kaduna today cannot specifically be referred to as 

one settlement but an Urban Sprawl. The study area, Kaduna South, 

was not mostly in the original Kaduna settlement but came to be as a 

result of expansion of Kaduna metropolitant area. Changes have taken 

placc if} tIll.! /ansc(Jpe in thc area and there is the problem of landuse as 

Kar/una South is fastly feeling the impact of rapid expansion of Kaduna 
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metropolis witll rile locatIOn of most illclusrries, (Jspl:H.:iolly Ow Ro linery in 

the area . Does this rapid development have any impact on the landuse? 

Does it conform (0 the plans of the area? There is also the problem of 

determining the particular use the area is put into with the aim of advising 

future planning of the area . This study is to use Remote Sensing 

Approach to ciulect lalle/usu clwllyl:Js ill Kadulla South in order to 

determine the development trends of the region. 

1.3 AlMAND OBJECnVES 

This study aim to use Remote Sensing technique to analyse landuse 

changes with a view to fulfilling the following objectives: 

1. Determine the landuse changes that occurred in the area between 

1962 and 1972. 

2 . Determine the spatial extent of each of the landuse changes over 

the tell year perioc/' 

3 . Analyse the physical development trends in the area. 

4 . Make suggestions Oil future phYSical pic/llfl ifig ill the area , 

1.4 ~nRCAnON FOR THE USE OF REMOTE SENSING 

.Remote sensing of the earth is the science and art of deriving 

information about the oartll '5 land anc! water areas frof!) irnayos acquired 

at a distance, It relies upon measurements of electromagnetic energy 

reflected or emitted from the features of interest . 

One of the most powerful modern techniques for land use change 

detection is Remote sensing. This is because it detects changes that 
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occur in the environment and it present sequential time series analysis of 

the topic in question. Also its greatest advantage is that it provides a 

permanent synoptic, spatial and temporal records of an environment. 

These qualities permits rapid in-house assessment of landuse 

chang~s with reduced field work, highly verifiable and consistent result. 

Finally, these changes occurring could be inform of urban spracol, 

loss of agricultural land, changes in river regime, desertification and 

spread of erosion etc. Thus, this doe not only requires the identification 

of features but the comparison of sequential data in order to recognise 

when valid change has taken place. Hence, the development of Remote 

Sensing techniques is cost effective and timely to monitor the dynamics 

of human activities in the environment. 

1.5 DESCRIPTION OF THE STUD Y AREA 

Kaduna is located on latitude 10 ° 28'N and longitude 70 25'£, 

The name Kaduna means the "place of crocodiles" derived from the 

crocodile infested river. Its central position in the former Northern 
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Nigeria, ready accessibility through transportation network and constant 

water supply, were important considerations in the decision to build the 

capital city at the point where the Lagos-Kana railway crosses the 

Kaduna River. (see fig. 1) 

Although, Kaduna was originally built as an administrative capital, 

it was also to become an important industrial town and a major military 

training centre. These functions have combined to make for the rapid 

[jro w tl1 at tI,e papulation at the city. The growing importance at Kaduna 

as industrial centre had attracted migrants particularly since the end of 

the civil war, thereby ensuring a steady increase in population. The River 

IS 
Kaduna" one of the most dominant physical feasture of the site of 

Kaduna which is built on a rolling Plateau of about 600 metre above sea 

level. 

GEOLOGY 

Kaduna district is underlain by decomposed granite rocks of the 

basement complex . Over most of the area, these rocks have weathered 

to form deep layers of fine textured soil, which become waterlogged 

w hen it r(7in s And dryollt and crack dllring the dry season . It is the 

Alternation of wet and dry conditions that have given ' rise to the 

formation of lateritic crusts in most part of the districts. 

VEGETATION 

Much of the natural vegetation of Nigeria particularly the Kaduna 

are A, hAS been altered or even obliterated by cultivation, grazing and fire 
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over along period of time . The vegetation cover of Kaduna is the mixed 

leguminous wooded savanna type . This is defined as a mixed formation 

of trees, shrubs and grasses. The grasses are at least 1.2 metre tal/, 

perennia l, forming a continous layer dominating a cover stratum, these 

are usually burnt annually. The leaves are usually flat and basal. Woody 

plant or trees are in termitently found at variable density, and dominantly 

decidous. 

CLIMA TE, RAINFALL AND WIND 

During the dry season, from November to March, the dust laden 

Harmattan wind, cold, dry and often very harsh and strong, blows from 

rhe North-East straight off the sahara regions. By the time the first rains 

arrive in April, the prevailing wind changes to South- West and continues 

up to October. 

But the rainstorms that are usually characterised by violent 

thunder and lighting usually preceded by a driving wind, come from the 

North East . 

In the wet season Kaduna has some 1,016mm to 1,524mm of 

rain which usually rises to a peak from late July and into September. Of 

course, there are usually variations from year to year and can occur both 

monthly and annual totals. This can be adduced to tl1e high intensity of 

many storms and the narrow front with which they sweep across the 

country side. Generally, this storms are interspersed by clear skies 

i/ltllou.c;11 there call I)(] consecutive days of dull and overcast especially 
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during August and September. However, it is rare for any rain to occur 

between November and February and more than a total of 25.4mm to 

fall from the month of October to March. This seasonal invariability 

regime of dry and wet seasons exerts a major and permanent influence 

on agriculture and man's habitation, the tradition of which it would be 

dangerous to ignor. 

TEMPERA TURE 

Kadllna temperature are highest in April and range between 35.28° 

cenSllS and the lowest are in January between 7.28') and 12. 88"C. The 

mean range is greater than that found in temperate climates and the 

ex tremes of hot and cold in a single day places a strain upon the 

inllalJiwnts aggravated lJy considerablo changes in humidity which in the 

dry season may well be below 10 per cent in the afternoon and 30 per 

cent at dawn. Skin and lips do crack at this time and the fine dust 

blown by the harmattan irritates the nasal passage. Whereas in August, 

a relatively cooler month because of the rains, the humidity at mid-day 

Ciln IJC over 70 pur cent ilnd at dawn 95 per cent. 

1.6 EXPECTED FINDINGS AND IMPLICA TlONS 

This is supposed to be the initial assumption as to what would be 

the Olltcome of the research. It is expected to reveal that there would 

be changes in the various categories of landuse either positively or 

negatively. More specifically, it is expected that the built-up area and 

transportation network would change positively, implying a lateral urban 
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expansion. It is also suspected that there will be a decrease in 

agricultural land implying a loss of agricultural land and hence a reduction 

in agricultural activity. Again, it is expected that there will be an 

increase in the wet land especially in the riverine area and a reduction or 

a decrease in the water body. This implies that either part of (he river 

is filled with sand or debris thereby reducing the water body and 

increasing the wet land. Furthermore, it is expected that there will be an 

increase in the shrubland. 

1. 7 LlMITA TlON AND SCOPE OF THE STUDY 

This research is limited by the inability of the researcher to obtain 

(/lU((! ((.' cunt aurial /Jllu{()gmplls which wuule! have presented (/ (001 for 

change detection between 1972 and now. This also made the collation 

of data difficult. With this lack of recent aerial photographs, it is 

apparently clear that systematic field work could not be performed due 

to 24 years lapse between the date of the last (1972) aerial photograph 

acquired and now. This study is limited by the inavailability of aerial 

photographs of the same scale. Hence, the landuse map of 1962 had 

to be brought to the same as that of 1972 using the usual manual 

method of grid referencing, which is more prone to error. 

The researher was also financially constrained and could not 

aC(luire a re cent innovative data such as LANOSA T and the SPO T OA TA 

that would I,ave enabled a direct and systematic analysis of the topic in 

(IUestion. 
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LOCA TlON OF STUDY AREA 

The study area lies south of River Kaduna, the Eastern part by 

Narayi Village while in the Western part it is bounded by the SSP 

Fertilizer Company and Leman Industry. Finally, to the South is the 

Kaduna Textiles and Queen Amina Secondary School (see Fig. 2). 

1.8 ORGANISA TlON 

Chapter One provides an introduction to the research work. This 

IS fo/lowed by Literature Review in Chapter Two. Chapter Three 

discusses the research materials and methodology, while Chapter Four 

is devoted to analyses and discussion of results . 

Final/y, Chapter Five presents recommendations and cnelusion. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERA TURE REVIEW 

Several studies have been conducted on LanduselLandcover 

mapping and landuse change detection using different types of remote 

sensing data. The use of Remote Sensing Techniques has achieved or 

attained a high level of sophistication especially on the international 

scene which is yet to be attained at the locallevel. 

Collins and EI-Beik (1971), studied the urban landuse in the city 

of Leeds, UK using three sets of aerial photographs of scale 1: 10,000. 

These photographs covered an extensive area with a dominant landuse 

of commercial, industrial or residential. Also, a key of urban landuse was 

compiled by carrying out a field survey of the landuse covered by these 

three aerial ph.otographs. A building unit was used as the unit of 

interpretation for the built-up area, the function of which had to be 

inferred. The three photographs were then carefully examined under the 

stereoscope in order to become_more familiar with the photo images of 

the various items in the key of urban landuse. They then delineated the 

landuse categories on a transparent overlay from the photographs. 

Details were then transferred directly from the overlays to the 



map. The photo interpreted urban landuse maps was checked against 

one compiled from field work . Their work revealed an accuracy of 

88.5 % achievement for the overall map with eight major categories of 

landuse. This research used the level II classification scheme. Had they 

gone down further to level III classification, this would have brought out 

details of their study. 

Henderson (1975), evaluted the usefulness of side -looking 

Airborne Radar (SLAR) for general landuse mapping at a scale of 

1: 250, 000 co vering part of midwest of United States. What he did was 

to first of all regionalize the area using physical and cultural features of 

the environment interpreted from a continuous film trip Radar imagery of 

scale 1:80, 000 which facilitated the description of the area and to 

detect changes. The criterion used for the regionalization was that a 

landuse region should be one within which the physical and cultural 

charc teristics are similar. With this, he was able to detect five major and 

fourteen sUb -components of a landuse region at level one class and two 

class respectively . The level one class composed: 

1. Surface configuration 

2 . Naturaal Vegetation 

3 . Field Pattern and Size 

4 . Settlement Pattern and 

5. Transportation and Communication network. 
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Each of these regions was delineated on a separate transparent 

o verla y and finally composited to determine the boundaries of the level 

of the landuse region. His study revealed that much of his landuse 

region conformed with existing classification indicating that Radar 

imagery better than using traditional approach, and finally it should be 

possible to revise existing landuse map with Radar imagery. From this 

work, it is possible that the transparent overlay will not give actual areal 

extent of each landuse category due to double counting. 

In another study conducted in Northeast China, Welch et al 

( 1975), made use of LANDSAT 1 MSS data of scale 1:600,000 to 

produce a colour landuse map. They used a false colour composite of 

each scene of the study area at a scale of 1:500,000 projected onto a 

viewing screen. A transparent overlay of 5 x 5mm grids was then 

placed on top of the colour composite image for cell by cell interpretation 

of the landusel landcover, An eight category landusellandcover was 

employed as a result of the restrictions by low spatial resolution of 

LANDSA T (/ata . These categories which were equivalent to levul ol1e of 

the United States Geological Survey (USGS) scheme were -

1. Extensive field cropland 

2 . Intensive markets garden 

3 . New agricultural land 

4 . Steppe shrub/and and grassland 

5 . Mixed decidous and evergreen forest 
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6 . Urban or built-up land 

7. Bog and Marsh land, and 

8 . Rivers, stream and lake and playa. 

it was then concluded that one could obtain some insight into the urbn 

structure of these cities. A mothodology that permits mapping areaas 

was developed where accurate up to date special data are unavilable or 

difficult to obtain. 

Brown and Holz (1976) applied the thermal scanning imagery to 

study the landuse classification in Texas using the USGS classification 

system. The scanner was an An/AAS-18/ine scan infrared detecting set 

;n wavelength range of 8 - 14mm, using the thermal infrred imagery of 8 

cale of 1:24,000 and a photographic map of the study area, with a scale 

of 1:25,840, the landuse categories on the thermal infrared was 

delineated. 

Aeronuatic charts and USGS topographic maps of scales 1:24,000 

respectively were also consulted. Ten landuse categories were 

delineaated. The study concludes that the interpretation of thermal 

infarred imagery require an understanding of the intensity of infrared 

energy emitted by an object according to its absolute temperature, 

thermal capacity, texture background and emissivity. From this study, 

it clearly means that the entraction of landuse information from thermal 

infarre(/ imagery requires more inference or deduction than or compared 

to the use of aerial photographs. This is to say that aerial photographs 
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are better used for landuse information than are of thermal infarred 

imagery. 

Todd (1977), used LANDSAT data to conduct a study on Landuse 

change detection in Atlanta Georgia, United States, using band ratio. 

What he did was to accurately register images from two different dates. 

This study involves the use of ground control points and the solution of 

a series of linear equation. A colour composite was then produced by 

combining the data from the two ratios to facilitate visual detection of 

changes. Only band 5 data of the two dates was employed and from 

this a change map was produced. The study revealed that 91.4% of the 

category of landusel landcover change were correctly identified as 

change. 

Poulton C E et al (1977), made a comparative analysis of 1944 

and 1968 aerial photogrphs to detect change and assess causes of 

change as they relate to land management in a range and forest land 

environment in Sieria Nevada, Califonia. Ground data were not available 

to verify conditions in 1944 photographs, so only that of 1968 was 

used. 

Some changes detected were the moist meadow site, and 

separian vegetation had disappeared from 1968 photographs while 

encroachment of sage bush shrub had occured. This study was 

restricted to only two classification schems instead of extending to other 

classificaation system of USGS. That is to say that they had narrowed 
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down their research to just two classification schemes. J 

Henderson ( 1979), also tried to use Radar imagery to map a more 

developed and urbanised northeast United States. In this study, the 

radar imagery used was the westing house K-band imagery at scale 

1:225, 000. He used the levels I and IIlanduse categories of USGS 

system to delineate the study. A transparent grid of one kilometre cells 

overlay was then placed on top of the Image and the lanuse of each cell 

was interpreted with the aid of Bausch and lomb 2407 stereoscope. 

Based on this interpretation, the landuse regions for the study area were 

delineated, thou~h the interpretation was found more difficult and 

complete because of longer history of development of the study area. 

his findings include -

1. Level 1 category of USGS system was delineated but the analysis 

of level II was difficult. 

2 . When his result was compared with the existing landuse region 

classification of the same area, the agreement was poor, 

indicating that the more fragmented and complex landscapes of 

the Northeast united States contributed highly to environmental 

modulation. This reduced the level of landuse detail visible in the 

study area compared to that of the midwest united States. 

Finally, the forest stands found everywhere in the area concealed 

drainag e relief, transportation and settlement features . In thIs 

study, he did not try to delineate the landuse region in the area in 
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order to determine the areal extent of the various landusfJ 

categories, this has to be adequately addressed. 

Byrne et al (1980), used the transformation enhancement of 

multitemporal data to study landuse change detection of Atlanta united 

States. What they did was to superimpose two LANDSAT data of 

different dates and treat them as a single-eight-dimension data array. A 

principal component analysis was carried out. By this method, a new set 

of co -ordinate axes were fitted to the imagery, choosing as the first new 

axis or components as an orientation which would minimize the variance 

accounted for by that axis. Subsequent ones would account for 

successive smaller portions of the remaining variance. In this study, the 

principal component analysis decomposed the four plus four channels of 

correlated MSS data into eight orthogonal axes. The first and second 

order component images resulted which were believed to represent 

unchange landco ver while the third and later component axes exhibit 

chaf/ges. Changes to be anticipated wore of two types (1) those that 

would extend over a substantial part of the scene such as changes in 

atmosphere transmission and soil water states and (2) those that were 

restricted to parts of the scene such as clearing forests, construction of 

roads and erection of buildings. Their conclusion or findings were rather 

too complex to be understood due to the computer application used. 

The y shOt/ie/ ha ve simplify their results for the ordinary man to 

understand. 
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Synder (1981), used LANDSA T MSS imagery and other collateral 

materials to study landuse in parts of Union of Soviet Socialist Republic 

(USSR), Black anAd White positive prints of LANDSA T imagers at scale 

1: 500,000 was used, He adopted the landscape approach in this study. 

In order to device a landscape scheme, a study area of 41 scenes 

located in USSR giving a combined surface area of about 1:4 million 

square kilomettre, From this study area, a landscape classification 

scheme consisting of 30 categories and sub-categories of landuse and 

landco ver associations was deviced. The landscape approach delineated 

regions of uniform landscape element. From the study, it was found that 

much of the USSR was dominated by a single element such as woodland 

or cropland that is in the uniform landscape category. From this 

classification scheme, a landuse map at 1: 1,200,00 scale was produced. 

This study has a very large areal extent and this made it very difficult for 

proper co-ordination and registring of the landusellandcover of the area. 

»- La (1981), mapped the landusellandcover of Hong Kong using 

LANDSA T digital data computer assisted approach. What he did was to 

first examine the LANDSA T MSS imagery of the study area separa'tely 

for each band analogue form. The study area was delineated on band 

5 of the image with reference to the scanline number. The LANDSAT 

computer compatible Tape (GGT) digital data acquired from EROS Data 

centre in united States are radiometrically corrected. The delimited study 

area was extracted from the original data tape and stored in a disc file. 
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To check that the study area is properly delimited, a programme called 

NMAP is run to show the overall pattern of the data at the desired 

number of bands. This providess the basis for the training data selected 

for a supervised classification. Landuse classification scheme of Hong 

Kong is determined with reference to existing landuse map and aerial 

photograph. From the study, eight landuse and landcover classes were 

found appropriate and these are· 

1. Residential 

2. Residential - commercial mixed 

3. Reclaimed land 

4. Cropland 

5 . Woodland 

6. Grassland and Shrub 

7. margrave, and 

8 . Water Features 

After this classification, a STA T program computes the mean and 

standard deviations of the pixels values for each band in each training 

date set or landuse. Finally D CLASS programme was run to classify 

the image of the study area, with this a line printer map of the 

classification is produced by the computer. 

This was then transferred to the base map by direct tracing. The 

study concludes that digital approach of landuse and landcover mapping 

using LANDSA T can surely produce reasonably accurate results. This 
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study generally delineate the landusellandcover of the study area, the 

study did not go further to determine the areal extent of each of the 

landusellandco ver. 

Henderson (1982), again used SEASAT SAR imagery to map the 

landuse in an arid environment of Denver, Colorado area of United 

States. A general electric imagery 100 interactive processing system 

was used to contrast stretch and enlarge the original image data to 

three scales smaller (1:500,000) medium (1: 131,000), and large 

(1:40,0000). Black and white images at all these scales were 

interpreted. An automated machine (visual interpretation was also 

carried out for the image at the largest scale. It was found in the study 

fhat level 1 landcover classes of the USGS classification system could 

be delineated from 1: 500,000 images for the urban built-up area could 

be accuracy defined resulting in aa very course landuse map. As a 

whole, an interpretation accurately of 83. 6% was achieved. It can then 

be concluded that digitally processed SAR imagery could be useful to 

urban studies as medium to large scale enlargement with a manual 

approach. 

Hong and Lisaka (1982), used a post classification comparison 

change detection to study the coastal changes in Tokyo Bay of Japan. 

They used three different LANDSAT imagery of 1972, 1976 and 1980. 

What they did was that they registered the three sets of the imageries 

using ground control points read from 1:500,000 scale topography 
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maps. The approach was to classify independently each LANDSAT 

scene by applying standard procedures of classification. The results 

were overlaid and compared so that areas and types of change could be 

identified. The LARSY software package was employed for the landuse 

classification. The resultants landuse maps were displayed on COIOUf 

monitor screen and were super-imposed two by two to detect changes 

which were indicated by a distintive colour. This study revealed the 

percentage change in the area between the three dates, and secondly 

the change matrix to pinpoint what the changes have been for a specific 

class from one year to the next. This study did not give some possible 

causes of each of the changes that had been identified. This will be 

taken note of in this reasearch . 

Roger et al (1985), conducted a study to assess quantitative 

change in the landsurface occuring as a result of man's activities or as 

man impact of climate variability. Time series analysis of LANDSAT 

MSS of 1970, 1976 and 1979 covering St Lawrence Valley in Quebec, 

Canada were used to monitor seasonal and long term variation in the 

landuse and vegetation cover. Global Albedo was the land surface 

parameter studied. Four types of landcover were distinguished. Forest, 

agriculture, auttfppic areas (urban water and othersj fallow, abandoned 

lands, young forest in vegetaltion. The result shows that deforostation 

has occured and there is a significant decrease in farmland and a marked 

process of urbanisation. A decreased albedo of probably - 2 to -5 
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occured during the period. In their study, they did not indicate if they 

used the USGS classification scheme or the modified scheme, and they 

did not compare their result if it agreed with existing landuse of the 

region. 

On the local Ie vel, Remote sensing has been used to study landuse 

changes by different Nigerian researchers. Adeniyi (1980), applied a 

modern approach to landuse change detection and it involves the use of 

computer. Two sets of aerial photographs of 1962 and 1974 with a 

scale of 1;40,000 and 1:20,000 respectively covering urban builtup 

areas, urban vacant plant and non urban in Lagos were used. A landuse 

classification scheme of nine major landusellandcover categories were 

residential, commercial, industrial, institutional and utilities, recreational 

and open space, vacant land, non-urban land and water. A minimum 

mapping unit of one hectre was used as a basis for interpretation and for 

subsequent storage into computer. On each model the built-up areas 

were identified and delineated first and followed by vacant and non-

urban landuses. The interpreation was done using mirror stereoscope. 

The interpretation i!nd field check data were transferred into a base with 

the aid of a 300m transfer scope. A clear acefate sheet with 100m x 

100m width was placed on this map and the data manually encoded and 

key punched into a digit before they were transferred to a computer tape 

for processing. Special computer programm was written to a (a) 

compare each major landuse categories for the two periods on a cell by 
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cell basis (b) provide information about the locations, types and amount 

of changes (c) produce a landuse and change map with the drawn 

plotter. A data bank was finally created in which the landuse data could 

be easily updated and intergrated with other types of data. His findings 

include : 

1. the landuse change revealed a rapid increase of the residential 

landuse and a strong lateral expansion of the urban area of Lagos; 

and 

2 . that the computer pproach was adjudged to be more flexible and 

desirable for landuse change detection . 

In this study, the he did not indicate how he reconciled the scale 

di fference between the two aerial photos acquired in 1962 and 1974. 

Adefolalu ( 1986) in his study used a combination of SLAR and 

LANDSA T data with ground truth observations to study both West 

A frica and Nigeria landuse (vegetation) situation. His study revealed five 

major vegetal covers - woodland, grassland, shrubland, farmland and 

forests . He agues that two states in the Sahel Savannah (Barno and 

Sakata States) as of 1986 were experiencing harsh effects of 

desertification of arable land which had been reduced to 19.29% and 

41 .89 % respectively, while grasslands/shrubs were 59.97% and 

38.3 GIKI resp ec tively. He argued further that huma" act/vitius made 

situations in Kana and Kaduna States equally pathetic. Both States had 

between 68% and 82% respectively of the total land under intensive 
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agriculture. He concludes that arable land in the two states would be 

turned into shrub land vegetation and the sahel proper at the early part 

of 1991 - 2000. 

Ademola 0 and Soneye A S (1993), used Remote sensing and 

geographic information system (GIS) techniques to map the landuse and 

landco ver in the middle Sokoto River, North Western Nigeria. A 

LANDSA T MSS imagery acquired in 1986 with a scale of 1: 125,000 

was used. Other collateral materials like the topographic map of the 

study area was also consulted. The LANDSA T MSS positive image 

transparency was interpreted using the PRO-COM2 optional Image 

transparency analysis equipment. 13 landusellandcover classification 

category was delineated, of these the study reveals that the grass shrub 

land occupied about 37.70% or 13,230.6 hectares of land which was 

the highest or largest, while the forest wetland accounted for about 

0 .01 (Yc) or 2. 7 hectares of land which was the lowest. Tho study 

concludes that the visual interpretation of the enhanced LANDSA T MSS 

data can provide adequate spectral information required for the mapping 

of landuse and landcover, while the AIS sub system can provide easy 

analysis and presentation of the maps generated through Remote 

Sensing Techniques . 

Okhimamhe (1993), studied landuse and landcover changes in 

Burunburunl Tiga area in Kana State. A combination of aerial 

photographs of 1974 and SPO T HRV1 of 1986 were used to detect the 
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changes. Image element was employed in the manual interpretation and 

classification of the aerial photos. This was transferred into a base map 

created from topographic map sheets used to classify the SPO T Image. 

The changes for the period between 1974-1986 were calculated from 

the statistics generated from techniques. An attempt was made to 

produce a synthesised landuse change map 0 ver the 12 year period. The 

changes were graphically represented to show distribution and changes 

in the stipulated landuse classes. The study reveals that 38.587 

hectares of change had taken place. Crop/pasture and wooded 

shrubland/ thicket had decreased in large magnitude while 

grassland/shrubland has increased by 104%. There was also a 12% 

increase in sandy areas. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

3.0 RESEARCH MA TERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 

3.1 MA TERIALS 

Aerial photographs of the study area dated 1962 and 1972 and 

of scale 1 :40, 000 and 1 :25, 000 respectively, acquired from Geological 

Survey Department, Kaduna, formed the main source of the data used. 

In additin, topographic maps reproduced in 1967 of scale 1:50,000 and 

with identification sheet number 18, Kaduna South, obtained from 

Fee/eral Surveys Department, Kaduna, were also consulted. Mirror 

Stereosc ope and a transparent film was used to delineate the aerial 

pho tographs at the Geological Survey Department Laboratory, Kaduna. 

3.2 IMA GE IN TERPRETA TlON PRINCIPLES 

The principles of Image Interpretation simply consist of four basic 

fJrefl1i~l!s : 

(1) A Remote Sensor Image is a pictorial representation of the 

landscapes. 

(2) The Image is composed of patterns, indicators of things and 

events which reflects the physical, sociological and cultural 

componen ts o f the landscapes . 

(3) Similar patterns in similar environments reflects similar conditions 

and unlike patterns reflects unlike conditions. 



4. The type and amount of information obtained from image is 

proportional to the knowledge, experience, skill and motivation of 

the analyst, interpreter, the efficiency of the method used, and an 

(Jwareness of the limitations imposed on the analysis by the 

Remote Sensor System, data format and analytical method. 

3.3 PRINCIPLES OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

The most commonly implored sensor for aerial photography is the 

conventional photographic camera designed to detect energy in the 

visible 0.4 - 07)JAm and near infrared (0.7-0. 9Jj.m) portions of the 

electromagnetic spectrum. This is made possible by the use of suitable 

black and white or colour films sensitized to these spectral regions. In 

order to enhance the contrast between the object and the background 

of interest in the resultant photograph a minus blue filter (i.e. yellow) is 

normally employed at the time of photograph to eliminate the rayleigh 

scatter in the atmosphere. 

An important component of the photographic camera is the lens 

system which should be relatively free of lens apparation or distortion to 

avoid causing the images of points to be displaced on the photograph. 

Photographs are taken onboard aircraft which serve as the 

plat (urlll, with (J lIIetric(Jlly accurate camera tor pho(ogral1letric pllfposes. 

This usually in valves vertical aerial pho tographs terrains 
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with 60 % forward overlap between successive frames of photographs 

along the flight s trips and 15 % to 20 % lateral side lap between two 

adjacent flight strips. These flight configuration permits aerial 

photographs to he viewed telescopically to give an impression of three 

dimensions, thus facilitating the interpretation of the terrain feature. 

Electromagneic energy is reflected from tthe terrain to pass 

tl1ro(lgll tile lens and its regarded as a bondle of light rays travel in 

straight line points. 

F 
S -

f-I 

The normal scale of the vertical photograph is given as: 

Wha(' F = Focal I('nghl (!/' Cal1/em 
/-I = Flying heighf .li)1' assumed pm ferrain 

Wh('l'(' 1'('li(/O/,fh(' I('/'/'((ill is wkell infO ({('collnf f/7(' S('(f /(' Of !,oinf 'A' is given as: 

1/ 
.\ - -

/-I -/]o 

fla = hl'ighf af poinf ';1' FOI1/ fhe (/(1/11171 . 

Oil fht IV/lOll', fhe (JI 'troge scale (Sav) should rake infO aCC()Unf fh e average 
f('l'mill so fh(lf is: 

F 

I/ =hc/I ' 

//(/1 ' = A \'('((lgt f('/"/'{/in heighf. 
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'/'II(' .I'flllltlUl'tI ./illll tV/)() ji'/' O('f';(ll phow,!!,mph is {he pOllchroma/ic: 

!JI(/d:lWllif(' ./i/III II'lIi( 'II is s('f/sitivity ranging from 0,35 - 0, 7um, A minus blue 

(\'tI/olI 'J./ilt('/' i,1 lIoI'II/o/lv II,H'd /() ohsorh the (lfmosphe/'ic lUlu /iJllnd ill the hlU(' 

ponioll (?t' fhe sp('ctl'llll1, 

1'11lOfll('/' ./i/III type is the infrared Black/While film which has spec/ral 

,\(,II,lilil'iIY /'(/II,I!,I' ./i'IJIlI olwlII 0,7 - 0,9um IN{/, me,mphyl I~l vegl'l(lfiof/ is highly 

rc/l('ctil 'I' olltl WOtl' /' hodics are highly ahsorhlive I?f infrared radialion , These 

/illl( 'liOIl ,1 C(lIl/J/('tI I\'illl il.l' uhi/iry to oh,w/'h IwzI' make in,!i-ored hlock (fnd while 

./i/III icl('(/I./ill' 1'111'11/ /lIl/til/ ,\'(' al/(I IOlld cow' /' //lOp , 

i Till' ./i}('o/ ICII ,I 1I,ledJi,/' 1962 aerial phOlop,raphs was 6mm and the height 

1\'11,1 o,(,)(XJ 1111'1/'1' 11/1(1\'(' ,ItO 1('1'1'1. II'IIil1' rIll' Ji}('ol le/ls IIs('d to ocqlli/'e tlie 1972 

I 
J 

IIl'l'i(l/ "lwtll,l!,l'IIph.1 IVOS /52, 07mm and Ihl' height is 4.500 metre ahove sea level. 

OJ' ('( JIII'.II'. rhe nOl'lIIo/ p/7olOgmp/7ic camera. h/ack and while panchromaric film 

. 
IVlI,1 I/S ('tI , 

3,4 ELEMENTS OF INTERPRETATION 

TII('I'(, ore .I'()III(, important diagnostic cIUlmC!eris{ics used in analysing and 

inll'J,/)/'l'ling RI'IIIOII' Sellsing /ll/agefY, They help ollolys{ {() recognise, 

tlUkl'l'lItiot(' Olltl (/I/(fnt!/), (}~jeCls on l/7e image/yo These charaCleristics include: 

It. Si'l.e:- '/I/(' ,Iiz, (, oj' (/II IIhjI'Ct is 1'1' / ), <'I'ifico/ il/ ifS itll' lIf!/icufioll . The 

11'1I,!.!,IIf 01/(/ /l1'('(I(/fh , o/'ea 01/(/ voillme (!lol/ o/Jject cOllld ols(l he used /0 

tli/krelliiofe ifems ill t/7e sal11e class. 
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n. 'f'ex(l/re:- 7"e l'isl/ol ill/pressioll f?!'roughlles.\' or sl1/oorhness olso helps 

idcllfij\' O/Jj('('f.l . Texfllre is crfafeJ hy ronal represfntation il1 f!,roups, 

O/JjC(,fS I!/;('// ((}O Sill 0 II to /)(' dis('erned (IS individual o/)jects .. 

c. Pattern:- This is the rfprfsfnralive arrangemenr of ohjects. It can 

(/1.\0 rcl(I{(' ro sp(Jfio/ arran~ements (?f a ~mup (?f ohjects, 

D. Sile:- Thc IO('{/f;oll I?f all ohjecr with respects to the Olher feafu res, This 

is usc/iii ;11 17I0nipIII(l{in~ and idenrifying an ohject, 

, .... ;\.I'.mcialioll :- C('I'fl/ill Ol!jl'('/.I· or/i'lIfllf·('.\ 01'(' ('011/11/1111/.1' os.l'O('il/fl't! lVitll 

()fhN.I so fh(lf Ol'/C fCllds to ;lIdi('Ole or confirm the presence <?f the Olhers, 

F. Slzape:- Thi.\ refl'rs ro the general form or configuration or ollfline 

of'il/(Iil 'idllolo/Jjc('!s. 

3.5 METHODOLOGY 

'/I/(' .I I'.I'{(' II/ /I ,ll'dji)/' fhl' cI(lssific(ltion o( !he 1(llIdll.l(' ill !hi.l .If1ulv was the 

lIIodificd I{,I '('I I AlldN.WII ('! 01 (1976) uses c/o.ls!/i('(Jfion schelll(,. Am/ with this 

ill IIlilld, R - ('1(1.\.\i/i('(lf;On .\('heme was designed comprising: 

/ . (//'/JIIII o/' hllilf lip 10lld o/' 0/,(,([:- '/'/'('.1'1' ort' 0/'1'(1 of'il/l('I/S;I '(' liSt' with 

/ll/lcll ot' !h(' arl'O covered hy structures such as cities, towns, villages, 

.I!I'('I'!I t!CI '('/oplI/ell! (llong higllw({ys, power cOl11l1l11nication f({cilities, 

,I/Illp/Jillg ('('IIIU'.I, il/(//lsf/'ial ond comlllerci({1 complexes, if/stitUfional and 

.10 Oil . Tllis ('o/('go/ ), f(fkes /)/'('('('denee ove/, the otli('r criteria it'll/ore than 

lilli' ( 'I/!('P,lil'l' 11/'(' II/N. 

? 
.t... 'fro II.Ipl) IW f i (11/ :- This C{/fegory inc/I/de oil fraf/sportolion fw{\vork the 

l//(ijO/' moils, lIIillO/' /"(Iatls, filOtpOll! anti the railways. 
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3, 11,t!.ric/llf/l1'll1 LOl/d:- This is landusf is primarily ./fIr producliol/ of food 

(/I/d./ihr(',\ I '. ,t;, ('I'II/II(/I/d (/1/(/ /WSfllr(' orcll(/rds, I'il/(' yard, f/lIs('r;es elC, 

4, SIIl'IIh L(/I/d: - 1'his is lond where Ihe pOlential nmural vel!,cralion is 

/iredolllif/(/flfly grassland such as shruhs whfre nOfural 1!,T(lzing was an 

illlPOIWIlf il//71I('f/('e in fhl' pre-civilizafion ,wail's, 

5, Fo/'eSf LOI/(/:- These 01'(' areas Ihat have Iree crown area den.l'iry slack 

wifh fl'(,(,S copoh/e (!f'prodllcinl!, limher or olher wood producf.\' , 

6, \VOf('I':- If il/eludcs /'iv('/"s, S/l"NII'l/S, lakes, cOl/ols, reservior etc, 

7, \V('f LOl/d:- '/I/('.\'c dcsigl1(f{l's fhosc areas where Ihe walfr /(/h/e is at 

. 
1/('1/1 ' (1/' O/JOI '(' IOlld sil//il(,(' ./il/, 0 ,li,t!.lIijicOllf porr of' fh(' Y('(/I' , .' 

8, (1)('11 Spoc(' :- This il/c/lldes o/'('as fhal o/'e h:/i vacal1/ eirhe/' owoiling 

dl'I '('III/JlJI('lIf O/' (I/'C (/I/'('(.'(/y dew'lop('d/iJ/' orher oPl'l/ space oCfil'iries like 

l'('/oX(I{iOIl (,(,Illre {'(c, 

/ lfiN file clo,\sijiC(f{iol1 schel11e has heel1 so desil!,ne(/, Ihe hase map for 

('hOIl,t; (' tI('fl'I 'fioll 1\'(/,\ /Ir('/u/I '('d./i 'o/ll fh(' /(}/lo,t!.I'{(IJhi('(flll/op slwefs O/,CIII/111'{(1 olld 

1I11/1I1'111./<'(I/II/'{'S OIlfO a cl('o/' f/"{/I/.\{Jarent ./ilm 0/ {/ scole (!/,1:50,OOO, 

.I , () MANU/\L INTERPRETA TlON OF 1962 AND 1972 PHOTOGRAPIIS 

'/I/{,I'(, (/1 '( ' hosit '(///Y f\\lO I//((jor (/PP/'(lo('IIes fO il//o/!,e illfeIJu'('w/iol1, Ih(' 

II/{/I/I/(/I opp/'(lo('h olld fhe compllfer assisfed approach, The larrer approach of 

illlO,t; (' illf('/'/J/'{'{(Ifiol/ is hosi('{l//v a class(jic(f{iol1 process which involV('s a numher 

ols/e/},\' fo ht/il//ow('d, 7his approach is (J(~judgl'd hy various users (() 1)(' rhe best 

o{ fhl' ap/J/"(}oc/7l's h('coL/se fhe advantage far ourweighed Ihar of rhe manual, II 

is./i l.\' / , i/ ('(//1 iI('1I1 11';/11 I(//',t!.(, 1'011111/(' (!/,do{(l ;I//(/,t!.l' (/1/(/ i/ gil'(,s '"l' /WI'/ /'(,SU/I to 
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olles do/([ ()UrpUf . This approach is however, quire expensive and cannot easily 

be reached. 

The manual approach used in rhis srudy as compared to the computer 

assisred approach is quite cheap and is easily accessible. This was the main 

reasoll \\Ihy rhe author decided to use the manual approach. 

The 1962 aerial photograph which is at the scale of J :40,000 was enlarged 

l\\Iice ro brillg Ihe scale to 1:20,000. Similarly, the 1972 aerial photograph with 

(I scale II 1:25,000 was also enlarged to a scale of J:20,OOO. By this 

('//1(lrgeJl/('//r, Ihe {\\IO aaial photographs were , broughr to rhe same scale of 

1:20,000. The rral1.~fer was dOl7e using graph paper which could have introduced 

(I degree (l error. 

Nexr, {he m(lnual interprerarion was done by placing the aerial 

photographs on a light tah!e and a tramparent .!ilm was placed on top of the 

phO/ogmph, al/d a mirror stereoscope was used ro delineate the various landuse 

types or classes ar Geological Survey Deparrment, Kaduna. 

The sOl11e manual system (?f inrelpretarion was done for J 972 aerial 

p/wrogmph {() delil/eare the laf/duse classes or rypes. The minimum mapping unit 

.fi)r de/il/eore orca w«s .\pec(fied as 21111111 on the .!inalmap. In siruations where 

({ cOlllplex parrem (?f extremely small units were encoumered, generalization was 

dOIl(, alld the predol71inallf categOl), present within each parcel is labelled. The 

minimum Jl/opping unit was hased -primarily on what could be satisfactorily 

illtelpr('fed and delineated on the aerial photographs. However, each of these 

londl/sf was idenr(fied hy {/ single digiral symbols indicating the level one 
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COf(1!,O/T illltrprtled.li" om Ihe aerial phofographs. 

TIl(' 1(/1/(111.1'(' dos,lc'S II,I( ,tf./i)r lilt /11(11/1101 c!oss(jimfiofl art gil'('fI ifl Toh!e I helow: 

Tah!e I 

SINO. I ;,W;S ( 'lASS/ F /eA nON SCIIEMI£ MODI Fl h'j) MANUAL 
CLASSIFICATION SCHEME 

I lJ rlw 1/ 0 r Blli/I -IIj) Land Builf -UP Area 

'/ IIgri( 'IIIII1/ '(II 1.(lIIc/ Agricllllllral Lalld 

) l<oll ,I!,(' Lo ,1 , 1Ic/ Shruh Land 

-I , Forc'sl V/ 1/(1 Fo reSf Land 

5, W(lIer WaltI' 

() , W('f 1.(11/(1 W('f Land 

7. B(lrrtll Lc IIId Open Space 

S, Tra nsportafi on 

11/itr Illis tacll (d ' llie /onduse classes \Vas calcul{[/ed by fhe grid square 

,1\' 1/ ('1/1 ill IIII' ,I.!,/"{fjlll 1)(1 II('/' Iii (' ,Iwhli.l'h fhl' oNial eXlefil (~l('ach c/oss. MOKflifude 

11/ ('//(III, l!, C' 11I1t! II/( ' IN' r ('('IIIII,I.!,(' l'/iong(' 01' ('(lell IOIlc/IIS(, IYIN'. A./ier fhis, il \V(/S 

tiJ/loll 'td hy lilt .I' "I' ('/'i IIIjlO.l'iliOI1 (?/' 1972 lonlfu,\'(, map on 1962 lanelLl,H' map fO 

tftl('C'I 1/1(' c//(/lIgl'.\ 1//(/ I h(lc/ OCCII r('d , 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0 PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

4.1 INTERPRETATION OF 1962 AERIAL PHOTOS 

The landuse of Kaduna South interpreted from the aerial photograph of 

J962 is sholVn in .fij;ure 3. The interpretation was based entirely on personal 

illfelpreration aahiliry since field checking could nor be carried our fO verify rhe 

accli/'{/cy (!l rhe il7felprefatiol1 due ro rhe rime interval berlVeen rhe dare of 

il1felpr('{ori()/I and rhe rime rhe phorograph wa.;· raken. on rhe whole, rhe resulr of 

rhe illf('l'pre{(lrion lVas 110 roo far pom rhe general landuse class{ficarion. This 

II1NIIlS thm it was adjudged to agree wih rhe general landusellandcover 

c/{(ss{jic(({iOIl (!lthe II/lited States Geoloj;ical Survey (USGS) class[/icarion scheme. 

The aerial photographs showed thar 300 hecrres (Ha) of rhe 675 Ha of 

land under study was made up {?f agriculrural land, which represenr abour 
~,~ . 

3 .04 %. ' This is l17osrly.tinll7d ar the exrrel11e Wesrern and Easrern pans of rhe 

srudy are{(. Warer covered the Norrher/1 boundaty and irs rriburaries ar rhe 

cellfml parr (!l the srudy area. The rramporrarion network which include rhe 

millVoys occupied ?j:JH£1 IF 3.6% l?f the area mosrfy focmed within rhe Cenrraf 

p((rr {!l flie sflldy ((re((. 

Built-lip are(l occlipied ahollf 140.2Ho or 20. 77% l?f rhe toralland area 

which is equally./iJUJld (({ the central pans qf the area especially where rhe 

tmJlsp()rt((fi()1l c/ass lVas loc(({ed. W{'fland, which occupied 35Ha or 5.19 % ofrhe 
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rowl land is 1II0srlY./(JUnd in River Kaduna and also in rhe inferior parr of rhe 

lalld ullder srudy. Open .~pace care;.:OIY covers abour 15Ha or 2.22 % of the roral 

lalld, rlJis c{{{egOlY inc/ut/e parrs (?f rhe railway srarion in rhe srudy area. 36Ha 

or 5.33 % (?l rhe srudy area is occupied by the forest land caregOlY mostly found 

jllsr sourh (?l River kaduna shrub land category occupied abour 33Ha or 4.89% 

(?i'the fOtal land area where the predominant vegetation fOLmd is grass. 

4.2 INTERPRETATION OF 1972 AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH 

The lal/(/use (?l rhe study area which was manually inrerpreted from the 

1972 (lerial piJ(){ographs is shown infigure 4. 

III rhis landuse c/(lss{jicorioll, the builr-up area occupied rhe highesr porrion (?frhe 

land cO\Jerillg aiJour 179Ha or 26.5 % (?f rhe roralland area under investigation. 

Agriculrflral /alld crego!)' which occupied over 21 % or 144.4Ha qf the study area 

is rhe secolld largest caregO/)'. The nexr carego!)' is the warerbody which 

occlIpied a/Jour 84.2H or 13 % (?l the rowl land area. 

80Ha (?l rhe land under srudy is occupied by rhe shrub land cregOl), 

represeflfillg 11.90%. This can clearly be seen close ro rhe forest land and the 

agriculrflral land caregories. Tramporrarion caregory covering about 67Ha or 

10% (!t'rhe roral 10 lit! area is clearly visihle around the built-up areas. Forest 

/(lIld ('(({ego!)' covered ahour 33 Ha or 5% of rhe rowlland under invesrigarion. 

59Ha OJ' 8. 7% (?l rhe roral land is covered hy rhe werland rhis are clearly seen 

illside River k({(/u/la irse!{ The lasr which also covers rhe /easr land area is open 

space ('({{('gO!)' which occupied abour 27Ha represenring about 4% qf rhe roral 

urea. 
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""'()jll l/i(',\(' illl('!'/)!"('{(I(iOIl, i( is (//}/}(//"{'I/( (11(1{ (/i(' 10I/dll,\'(' cllollg('s thai 

o(,(,I1/'('d ill /962 (1IIi((' di/I<'/'sji'(}/II (II(J( (!lI972, 7/1<' changes wer(' ei(h('f' positive 

O/' 1I(',I!,Olil '(' (s('(' ((//J/(' 2 jill' !-/('Ures 0"(/ perc('ntage,I' IIsed) , 

4,3 LA VDUSE CHANGES BETWEEN 1962 AND 1972 

rile 1(///(/11,\(' c//{IfI,I!,('sfill' 111(' period h('(w('el/ 1962 01/(/ 1972 is sllown in 

j i,t!.III '(' 5, F/'{JI/I Ih(' (/llo/ysis , il \\lOS revealed that rhre(' c/ss('s of landu,\'(' recorded 

1/ r!('C,/,C'(/ I( ' w/,iI(' (II(' rell/(/illill,!!, .Ii 1'(' ('Ios,H's recorded iI7CI"('(fs('s. 

'/I/(' (/ ,t!.ri(,III(lIm/ 101/(/ ('({(egol)' c/cr('(/sed by 95Ha or 28.80% (?l rhe lOral 

1(/1It! (1/'('(/ Ivllieh u'('ord('d (h(' highesr change and also rhe highesr decrease 

h('(I\ '('(' 1I /902 (lilt! /9 72, I t/SO. wi(hill Ihis p('I"iods , (Ill' \WIf('r C(I{(',!!,O/J /'('corded 

tI ('htlllg(' ol(/hoIl167,4H(lwhicll represenfs a/Jollf 20.30%. The change here was 

(/ lI('golil'(' 011(' (00 1I1('(lllill,!!, (/ d('('rea,\e in water/Jody, 

'/1'(' jim',\( Itlllt! ('(I(l'.t!.()rv IVhich /'('corded Ihe 1(,(/,\1 ch(/I/ge (!l 3,OO/la 

/,('P/,(',\(' lIrin,!!, 0,90% of' r/7e rotal lond area was also a negarive one, 7/wl is, rhere 

II'l!,\ I '('!'\' /iff/l' t!('c/,('(/s(' ill (II(' jim',wlond ('(I/(Jgory, 

n/(, (/'(/f/.\I' (} "'II(iol/ I/l'{\vo/'k ('(I1('gory recorded l/7e higll('sr incrc(f,I'e (?/,aboU/ 

43,4/10 II,. /3 ,00% III (hl' (0101 lOl1d ar('C/, This revea/('d rhea rhere wos a rapid 

iI(' II'o/IIIIC'!1f 1111 (/'(I/I ,\I)(}"'l/lillll 1I('(II'II,.k ill Ih(' s(lIdy (If '(' 11 , 'Ih(' Imill -III' ([/,('(/ also 

/'('c' II/'t!I't! S('('(JIlt! hi,t!.hc',\( ill('f'('(fsl' (}(,ohollf 38,8/-/0 or 11,69% o/rhe 1011(/ area. 

This hli ,l (/Is() ,lh(}1 1'1I (ho( (h('l"(' 110,\ heen a I(J('ra/ ('xpansion ill Ihe hili/I-lip area 

l' II ,t!.II/ji ll ,t!. I'o/'{ 1!f'111I' (fg ri(,III(lIml 101/(/ c(J('g()/Y, 

11ISO, w('llond ('(I(',!!,OlY lias increased hy ahoul 24.2Ha or 7.30% of rhe 
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· f()/(/I 1(llId (1/,(,(1 sigllij.':illg 0 redllction in the lV(ffer/mdy c{/fegolY because most of 

III(' \1 'c'IIt/lld u/"e/ill/lldlll II/(' II/(ljor IvoI('r/wdy iI/ I/or/lief'll (,lid (d'IIi(' ,\'Illc/Y (/f('a . 

opell sfHlc(' 100 ho.l' I'('corded Oil increase hecause as (he area is expanding i( (ends 

10/'1'(,(11(' 1'('/(I,WliOIl ('('1111'(' 10 111('('1 Ihe growi,,/!, popul(l/ion, 47/-/0 or /4, /6% of 

rli l' 1(llId \V(/.I' /'('('()I'i/ei/ .fiJI' rhe shruh/and c(I{egol)" Alr/7ou/!,h Iht aerial 

eh()ro,f.', I'tIIJ/i.1 \II{'/'(' rol\ell (f( Iht peok (?f £II)' season, so much qf (he intl'Ipreffion 

11'11,1 1)(ls('c/ II/I g(,II(' l'IIli,'Ulillll , 

'I f lhl(' 2 SIiIJ\\i,1 rl/(' (I/"l'(ll ('Xr('111 (!lIondu.I'(, c(lfegories 01/(/ l/7e mO/!,lIirut!e of 

d/UII ,~I' ill h(' ('//'( ' ,I , /11 II/(' clwllg(' 1I10p, rhe /mill-up oreo, agricu/(ural I(lnd ond 

II/(' {lW /,lfNI/ 'rmioll (,(If(',f.',orin 01'(' seen f() cover mosl parr (!f (/7e study area, 

(llrholl ,!!.1i ./i.!!. II 1'(' 3 ,1/7(}\ V.I' Ihe c!!fferent car(,gories clear/y, Though th(' wafer 

('(( r('g ll/'\' i,l 1I /II,lfl\' .1'(,(,11 (lr rhl' lIorthern mo.l'( port (!f (he .I'(I/dy arl'O IVhic/7 is (he 

Ni\ '('r K(lc/uI/(I i(.I'd/: \I 'hill' SOllie (!l (he (rih/.lfories drailled into River kalluna. 

Foresr l(fllc! ('{/(egolY i.l' equolly seen al (/7e central part of (he southern houndary 

1Ij'I\Uc/IIIIU I<i\ '('r, lI"'ilf' rll(' .I'limh/(lIIc! ('(I{('/!,OlY O/'{' .1'('(,11 ,1,(,(1f/('!,('r/ oml/lld llie .I'II/dy 

(/I'C'(f , rhl' \VNlolli/ ('(f(('go!'\' i.l' 110( Il~t; ow as (he major change recorded i.l' seen 

(I{ (II(' ('(I ,lf\l'(lri/ INJI'{ioll 1Ij' K(/(luIIO River and 1/7(' cel/(rol pOr/ion (!/'fhe s(lIdy (I(ea, 

'fiIIJ/(' 3 ,1//(1\1',1 (ht 1)(' f'( '('II((I.!!.(' di.l'(rihwio/1 of (h(' lam/use c{J(e/!,ori('s, 

'/'11(' l'mlJortioll oj' (,//(llIg(' \vir-hill ('(lch cl(lss (0 (h(' overall change is sholVn in 

i i l/J/( ' ·f , rlli ,l ((' 1'('11/1 1'1(' 11/"/.1' r//(/r (/,f.',ri('fflrllm/ l(flld f'('('()/"c/('c/ r/Il' liigli(',lf ('Ii(lI/g(1 

(II' (/hlllli 28,80% , \vhil(' (/i(' I('(ls( cha/1ge r('corded lVas Ihe fbresl land (,{Ilegory 

wirli tI/}(I1If 0. 93 %, h(lrh c/wlI,f.',es (Ire nego(iVl' chonge , 
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lllc' ol '('/'([II 101(/1 ('h(/lIg(' r('('orc/nl is 332/1(/ or 4c) % cd' III(' (,lIIir(' srudy 

{I/'('C/, '1'IIC' /l/OSI {Jmlllillelll change recorded was Ihe rramporrarion network 

('{l/t!!,IIIT lI'ilh (lholll 178,05 %, This can he arrrihured ro Ihe fact fhar since the , , ' 

/mi/I-III) (//'('0 hos ill('/'{',I'C'c/llw 1('IIe/ellcy/i)r IIIe IrallSpOl'lmioll nN\Vork 10 increase 

i,1 Il igh i l/ orc/('/" 10 cope wilh Ihe growing popularion f?f rhe area. 

/111 0111(, r (I PIN'('cio hi (' i I/ cr('oa,I(' r('corded o(,cu red in rhe sh ruM and c(ffegmy 

Il'ilh (//JOIII 143 ,35 %, Ihi.l' C01l1d also he linked 10 Ihe season (peak oj'rhe dry 

,I'C'(/,IOII ) Ih(' (/('ri(/I phofo,'!,mph was raken, Meanwhile, an increase is also 

/'('( 'oldC'c/ ./ill' (/II OI}('1/ .1'1)(/('(' ('(!{('gory lVilll alJOll1 83,33 %, Ihis coulc/ also be 

cl/lri/JlII(,c/ fo III(',1(/SI del'elopl71el1f (!f Ihe area, so rhere is nefdfor more parking 

,1/)(/('(' (/1/(1 r('/ox(lfioll ('('11 f r(' .I' , 

(hl(, or III(' /I/(/jor o/!j('ciiv('s (!flhi.\' .\'fudy is ro (/Nermine Ihe physical 

c!('\'('III/)II I('lIllr('IIr!.\' oj'lh(' sllIdy ar('a, from Ihe analysis conducrcd ir h({s clearly 

i lldic 'lIlc'e! 111m III(' /'{ ' 11 'c/,1 1/11 ill('r('(/,\'(' ill c/('I'('/0IJlI/('1/1 ill I('I'/I/.\' (!/ ils I'IIy.\'i('(I/ 

srl'll ('l/I/'('s ('.\'{Jecially ill rh(' Iwild-up areas and rh(' lramportarion nNwork. 

Following rl7(',I'(' /illdings and considering rhe urhan sprawl f?f rhe region, 

rll(' IIIWI(' r 1'l(/lI./iJr Ihe oe//l/illisrroril'e capiwl (!j'l1orthern Nigeria did nOI envisage 

Iht /'(/IJid ,!!,I'IJII'lh ill Ihe arm, 71}(' grolVrh raIl' was higller lI70n \IIh(/{ r/}fY 

('III ' i , I(/ ,~('( / , fit Ih(l{ (1,1 ir II! (I\' , III(' IJIIvsic(l1 c/c'l 'tIOIJlI/C'1I1 h(/s gmll'lI Irell!c 'lIc/ollsly 

/)('1\1 '('(' 11 I C)021 I c)72 alld 1101 11, (I/1djiJ//mving 'his growrh rm(' Ihe government of 

1\(/(/111/(/ S((!I(, rhI'lJII ,1',h IIIe (I,\S;,I'{(fnce oflhe F('deral Government have iniriated 

I'I'IC'\'IIII/ /}(J/;C;(' ,I (111(/ I/'{ 'II(/,I' ;11 IC'/'II!S oj'.wcio-('ClJIIOJl'lic e/eve/op/l/('II/ (!frhe region 

ill p(/I'ficlllar al/(I Kae/lln(f il7 gC'ncral, Such policifs rhe/f were carried our Ihrough 
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{I/(' ('/Iil/'{ 0( {II(' /'(,lml('/1l1/ TI'/Is{ Fllnd (PTF) W('I'l' likely (() be, the provision of 

I'('(/,\'(I/I(/h/(' i/l/i'(/ ,ltI'/lCflll'('S and /Josic social amenities {() meer the ~rowin~ needs 

O(r/i(' jJojJllllllioll OJ'I//t slt/(Iy (//,('0 , This Iw/icies illc/llde Ihe provisiol/ (~lp(}rablt' 

II '(/I('/' l/imllgh Ih(' 110lionolwmer rehabifitarion projecrs, roads consrrucrions and 

1/1(' e/"{fclieing (J/' II/('c/wllised system offarmin~ in the srudy area. however, 

I)OI)f(llIliOIl is 1101 ollly on illllihiling./aeror in socio-economic developmelll but a/so 

(/1)(11('111;(/1 ohs{(Ic/t 10 l/it (/c/ii('vtIl/CnlS (J/lhe sel l!,o(Jls and ((IrgN in del 'elopmenl 

IJ/o 1/,\ , 

4,4 ACTIONS A/Ill) IMPLICATIONS 

F/'IJI/I l/ie discIIssiolls ill rhis study , one can readily see rhm there has heen 

I'('t/lluio ll ill IIgl'i( 'IIIIII/'{/II(/IIt/, 7/1(' illlpli('{/rioll is l/t(l/ I/tNt' wOllld he {/ /'('dllcrion 

ill 1I,!!,l'iCll llllml (lelil'ili('s /J{'('O/lS(' mos( (!{ (he farm land has heen oV('l'((Iken by 

(1/11('1' /1.1('/'.1' /ikl' III(' hlli/'-/lI) (//'(' (/.1' , From 0111('1' ,I {/ldil's cOIl<iIlC('<i ill (II(' oreo like 

IIII' I'IIm/-Illh(1/1 lIIigmlioll. SOli/(, (~l (he pl/'II1ers has prohably moved {() other 

,I('('(II/' of'l/te ('(.'()110IllY and also there is rhe likelyhood that some farmers has 

lI/oI 'l'd 10 (/ 1I/0/'(' /'('11/01(' (1/'('(/ 10 I'/'{/('Ii('(' l/i('t'{' .IiI/mill,!!. , lIow(' 1'('1', (/i(' pl't'sel/f 

,lilllOlioll 1111 Ih(' gmll!ld I/OW hos change hecause virtually all rhe agricul(ural/and 

11(/.1' 11('('11 wk('1/ Ol '('/' /J\' Ol/i('/' co{egoril's 1Ij'IOlld IIS(', 

I ll1l1l/i('/' ill/III/mlioll 1Ij' Ihis .Iind/llg is in (h(' ret/llerion (J/ (I/e w(/(erhody. 

n/(' illll)/imlion or(hi,1 is grave hecause there is a redllerion in the rare r?f albedo 

ill II/(' l?il '('/' , Tlli ,l i,l /) mh(//J/y lillkl'd lVilll 111(' .I(/('{ l/i{/( {hl' /"{fIC or r(~/'('('(iOIl in 

{II( ' II'(II('/' h(}(/v is !lOI COIIIII/('I/.Wrale wilh l/ie rare (f( which the riv{'/' replenishes 
/fvJ/~C, r7 Ir.~ ,~.f: e 

il.l('/~ ' of' (//llhro/lo,!!,(' /Iir ' j(wclor lIIrollgh CllfI.I'(l'/Ic(iol'/ oc(ivities , dllmping (!f r(iuse 
1'\ 
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(//111 (/('/ll'i,\ il/ (he Ril '(,/" oil (his /nll wg('{her ho.\' reduced rhe level (?/' \Va(er in (he 

(//'( 'c / I}('(II 'C'C'I/ 1962 (/(111(/ J 972 , 

The ill('/'('(/,\e ill (lu' w('{/and c(I(egory./iJUnd in (he eastern portion l?f River 

l\(/iIlIl/(/ is (/ gooe! ill1plic(f{ion hecaause (his could give way for more intensive 

,\\'Sfl'l/l o((/gricIII(lIml prac(icl's ill (he Ol'eo , /lowe v('/', (11(' govel'l/II/ell( c?/,rhe area 

cOlllil c'l/collrage (he forma.\' hy given rhem incentives ro grow crops such as 

I ' C '~ ('{(/h1(' ,\, 1111/1(1(11('.1' ('{c, which ('on hl' done os (In oil season farming . 
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Table 2: AREAL DISTRIBUTION OF LANDUSE CATEGORIES, MAGNITUDE OF CHANGE, OVERALL PERCENTAC 

L:\~~DUSE CATEGORY 19 62 AREA IN HA(A) 1972 AREA IN HA (A) MAGNI TUDE OF CHANGE PERCE N' 
IN HA (B - A = C) 

Bu : LT-UP AREA 140 .2 17 9 38.8 116 

AG RICU LTURAL LAND 240 144.4 -95 .6 -28. : 

SHRLBLAN D 33 8 0 4 7 14. 

FORESTLAN D 36 33 - 3 - 0. ' 

WATER 151. 6 34. 2 -67. 4 - 20 . . 

WETL.-\~D 35 59 . 2 2 4 .2 7. : 

OPC:~ SPACE 1 5 '27.6 12.6 3 . 1 

TR .\;\SPORTATION 24. 2 6 7 .6 ~3.4 1 J . ( 

TOT.-\L 675 675 332 
-- - -- ----

DATA SOURCE: AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF 1962 AND 19 72, KAKURI-KADUNA 
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Table J: E!;:Ei;:_ENT/\GE QISTRI13UTlON OF LANDUSE CATEGOR IES 

LANDUSE CATEGORY 196 2 PERCENTAGE 197'2 PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE ClIA NGE REMARKS 
DISTRI13UTION ( %) ( ,\ ) DISTRIBUTION ( %) (J3) INCR / DECR : 100 (B -A ) 

A 

BUILT-UP AREA 20.77 26 .51 27.63 INCREA 

AGRICULTURE LAND 35.6. 21.39 -39.91 DECREA 
., 

SII RU13LAND 4.89 11 .- 90 143.35 INCREA 

FORESTLAND 5.33 4.88 - 8.44 DECREA 

WATER 22.4 22.47 -44.33 DECRE:l 

WETLAND 5.19 8.77 68.97 INCRF :l 

OPEN SPACE 2 . 22 4.07 83 . 33 I :' 

TRANSPOT.-\TION 3.6 10. a 1 [78.08 1 '" 1\ I~i 

TOTAL 10 0 100 

DATA SOURCE: AER IAL PHOTOG RAA PHS OF 1962 AND 1972, KAKURI-KADUNA 
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Table 4: THE PRORPOTION Of CHANGE Of EACH CLASS CATEGORY TO THE OVERALL CHANGE 

LANDUSE CATEGORY MAGNITUDE Of CHANGE CHANGE PERCENTAGE OF R E~·lARKS 

IN HA EACH CLASS (C/TOTAL X 10 0 ) 

BU ILT-UP AREA 33 .8 11 .69 [~CREASE 

AGRICULTURE LAND 95.6 28. 8 0 DEC REASE 

SHRUB LA ND 4 7 14. 8 0 \ - DECRE ASE 

fOREST LAND 3 0.93 DEC REASE 

WATER 67.4 20.30 DEC REASE 

WETLAND 2 4 .2 7.3 0 I ~~ C REA S E 

OPENS PACE 12 . 6 3. 80 I~CREA SE 

TRANSP ORTATION 4 3. 4 13. 0S [~CREASE 

TOTAL 3"? j- 1 ,00 0 

DATA SOURCE: AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS Of 19 62 AND 1972, KAKURI-KADUNA 
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1962 A erial Photograph 
Kllkuri - Kaduna 

-.J.!U2 Aerial P/l fJ /o '1"(1 J/I 1(lIlwri - Kat/II/III 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

o CONCLUSIONS AND RBCOMMENDA TlONS 

J CONCLUSIONS 

To h(' o/J/(' ro I/I{' IOlld ro irs filII copohilirie.\', ir is importollf (hm rhe 

(lcril 'iri('.\' Oil rh(lr 1(llItI ar(' r('('ord('tI and any cl/(/n~e occurs rherein is l11ofliror('d, 

Th(' wlriahiliry if/ lI.\'e oj'/({f/d in on)' one ('Oun/ry defers depfnding on (he presslIrf 

1111 1({lId , hl'III '(' rIll' ill/('/' I'll I ill 1I/11l1irllrill,1!, Ivill (I/.\'() \1(1/)' , 

II7i,I srlldy (,IIIIM fJrtJI 'ide il!/iml/(I(ionj(}r ossessin~ and moniforinR landuse 

(1/(/1/,1:,(' Ol '('/' rilJl(" III Ihis dl'lI({/l/ic ,Iirllolion ({CCllrol(', meoningflll, Cllrrfn/ dora 

Oil IlIlIdlls(' 1/1 '( ' (,.\',1 ('1/1 i(l I , if'IJilhlic ({,1!,(,llcies (11/(/ priV(llt or~ollisoriof/s are (0 know 

II'//(/r is IWfJfJ(,lIif/,!!" 01/(/ ore 10 lI1{{kt sound plof1.\'jiJl'lheir ownjilfure acrion, (hen 

r(,/ill/J/(' il!/iJ/'lIl({lioll is (,I'ili('({I, I/OIV('I'('f', 011(' 1If'11/(' prillI(' pr('r('(lliisil('sji}r h('I/('r 

11,1'(' 1It'1({lId il!/iml7({fioll Oil exisrin)!, laneluse pOf(erns and changes in landuse 

Ihmllgh lil7lt i.\' ro I'(',!!,II(/I 'ly fJrtJvide means (?f l11onirorin)!, rhis wirhin SOl11f rime 

ill/ ('/"1'({ I, 

/1 i.l 11('('(',1',1(//:" III IJIlilliror rhe chon,!!,es Ihor occllr in londll,l'e ro oprimise 

1({lId (I( 'lil 'il\' IIlItI Ih(' illl('/'\'(/l ill dl'II'I'!ill,!!, Ihi,l c/I(m,!!,(' IVill di/'('('Ily r('/ole 10 II/(' 

l)r(',I.llIr(' pl({ccd Of/ Ihe 1({1It/. Because Ihe changes in hll1duse are srmngly 

('Of/II('I 'r('d Il'irh physicol olld ,l(}cio-economic.f('Clrures characrerized hy rhe narurf 

lIf'rlw 1({lId, rhe/'(' i,l 



lI('ti/ .Ii'" 17/0l't rl/(/l1 (j sillgle dora hose (lnd this will ultimately leocl to the 

I)/'lli/wrioll I!f' (j (;('(lgml'llicol 11!/iJl'f//(/rioll SY.I'{('II/ (CIS), 

Thlls (/ CIS should /)e swrred where rhis is possihle, rhe cadosrre will 

j)ml'ii/e (/ h(l,I(' .li'()lll IVhich {() sum rhis acriviry, Where rhe cac/a.wre is I1l1merical 

rli(' SWI'f Ivill h(' /l1I/('1i eosiN, 

He (h(l( (I.\' ir II/(/Y, (II(' 1'(',1'111(, disclIssions (Jnd.findin~s (?lrhis srlldy will RO 

(l1(}II ,~ \ 1'(lV 10 htll' rh(' ,1(0(' gOI '{'/'IIII/('nr ((Ike som(' re/ev(Jn( ocriolls rt'gol'dillg rheir 

('II\ 'im///lW//I, 7'his /'('S('(I/ 'ch sholl/d a/so s('r\l(' as a means (?l enlighreninx 

,'..!.OI'C'/'II/I/('//I,1 (II/(I o(h('/' ((fill/wilh's ((hOIl( rh(' rel('vanc(' (?f Rem(){e Sensinx 

( '('1111 /(111('.1' (1,1 (Illiek (I/1d c//{'(II) /I/{'(/IIS orl'l'IIl'ii/ill.1!, ,WlllliollS (0 0111' ('/ll'iwlIlI/('f/fal 

1'1'11 hi t 11/ .I' , 

(J1I/iIl'fIIlIOI('/I' , /ock or w/eqll(l{(' ill/im/1alion Oil narllm/ resources and 

{(II ('/'II{(l i 1'(' ///(II/O ,~('/I/('II( I'I'II('ti/llr('s I'0,H'S so///{, sNiollS proh/(,IIIS inmos( cOllnrries 

('.I'I)( 'ciolly Iht del)t/oping II ario 11.1'. Because (?f rhis prohlem (?l inadequare data, 

('/Ii'el/I '(' CO//lml (l1Ii/ /IIolliwri//g (!r lomlll,I'(' onc! IIUIIIO.(!,('III('1If pl'(lcric(,,1 /)('('ol11e 

('\'('11 /IIore s('I'ious in (ht /ighl (llhe un./fJl'funare (~/J()cr,\' on land qllaliry and 

('II I '; /'( 111/11(,11((// .1'11,1'/0; 1I(l1Ji I i (V , 



5, ~ R/~'C()MMEN[)A TlONS 

Basically, ell vi ron 111 el7f 0/ proh/fms could hf reduced or averred (f researh 

t(fi ll'l,1 (Ire chollll('//e(/ tOlvor(/s provision (?/ ade(j(((lfe in./llrmarion Oil various 

({sIN'crs 0/ hllll1an all(/ bio-physical environment rhan the achievemenrs made i'!, 

rllis rtS('(/I'cll, 

HOlv('l'('f' , rhis I'esearch (:t!ims will recol1lmend rhe .filllowing: 

I , 11 vigorous ('(Im/wigll exercise should he carried our ro demonsrrare rhe 

liSt . illl/)()/'{{/llc(' 011(/ c(I/)(lhilirit,1 o('I<('l/wr(' S(,lIsillg T('clillirl((('.I' /() various 

(Illrhoriries ill rill' Fe(/eral, SNlfe and Local Covernmel7f le vd\', 

Ir \ViII /Jl' l'xrl'('lIw/y ((,I('/ill /iJr Nig('f'ia ro in vesr on rhe provision of 

./i/('ilirits (0 rtcdl 't elmo .//'011/ ,lIIrl'lir(' .lor IIlol/iroril/ ,~ o((r ('I/ I'im/l/1/<'Ilr. 

This cOl/ld he pos.I'i/JIe through rhe (',I'/(//JIishmel7f (?/, a N(I(ional Remote 

S(,lIsillg C('I/f/'(' rl/(lr Ivill h(' .lill/y ('(Illippl'd .li,r gorllerillg IIp -ro-dare data 

('sfJl'ciolly .lil/, I'('.\'('( /I 'cll work, 

3, Acqllisirion 4 rhese imageries should he (J/ d({ferel7f sfasons of the year 

ill orelt/' to Ill' 0111(' to c/o,I'si!.\' II/(' ,1{1Ie/, · or('I/, 'I 'Ii is II 'ill f11l/kl ' ,\'('f/II('lIfia{ 

lil1l('seril's ollolys is possih/e in order /() IInder.wand rhe dynamics of 

('II I'i /'()lIl17l'lI/(11 processes, 

4, III os IIII1C" (/.1' 101/(/lIs(' planners and landuse managers, and governmenr 

{/lIr"o/'irirs are il1l'Olve(/ in the decision making (?f rhe .\'far(' in telms q/ 

1(ll/dll,I(' oj'rlil' (/1'('(1, C(lrl' II1I1Sr /1(' {(ikel/ to 

, 5 '-j 



il/\ '(}/I '(' Ihe c1ill1()l%gi.l'1 or m('feorolof.!,is( so (ha( (here will be a coherent 

,\Olll/d decisiol1 III{/{ IVill h('/p reduce our environmental prohlems. 

5, Filli///I' , Ih('/'l' sh(}I1/(/ h(' ./i II'fIi (' I' I'e,\'('(lI'('h wOl'k Oil (his ,\'II/~jec( ill order 10 

lI/h/(II(, Ihc /Jose/inc informalion e,wablished by (his study. This will serve 

(1 ,1 (/ lIIod('sl hilI \\IC/COIIIC /J('gillnillg o( Geographic /I!(ormarion SYSI(,III 

((ifS) .Ii", (1Il'clivl' plollllillg ill Ihe (lI'CO . 
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